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The wcn:·kmen are makin2, our camp s look 1 i.lce a city po.rk. I't
i:.2 a
le a :·~, re to 38e 0ur ,. t'ounds frr-1 e of pape1"' a . .1d t:.:·ash
Th~ s
is t o r'::l:rl. ,1 the employeeL of the ~o')j prnctice of Lot cuttin g
the c>..mp1.1.s. L(.;,; 1c1 s "'Jl r es olve to lBep the wal1<S GO that the
[:.~oui 1Js :::i.· y coriG1nue to pr sent a be utiful :;ii ture.
v

Dean C 1 12 rez and Prs . J. A. Greene , of Evans, : 1ir s. M• .J.
I''l Vj s ; Ne,· F:rame , !Hsses ::!al ker and J =arti n, oi' · _inor, .11 3.
Erw1 ron , r '3pital , Mrs. E. i•~. L.-reen, BlacJ shear , and Mis..., Ander e-on, Prac i. j,ea C'Jttae;e, exerted extra effor t ·s last ;JL,ar in
planting f ione:.s a:cound their res-pective bu i ldings, adding
J1atr·r 1nlly to tne bemi t~~ of the ca::-.::µus . rt i s hope that this
nu&bcr will inc re ase .
Lawns rre havA been -particula ly t 'lPPY to see t~~':3 occupants of
some of ol r Tea chers Co t "!:.a 6 e s 1-:cErping the la \:-r..; cut regularly
and growiLg flm·e:rs.
Thi~ is e1 eviden0e of ci •ic pr i de. Let
us all who have the priVilege of living in cot ages see to it
that our lawns a:1d Sl'.rround i ngs surpas,... in beauty those of our
neighLors.
Ga.1. den s We a.ove ple-:ty of space h01~e .
uppose v1e f:i,E ht weeds and
gra~.J around our hoI"':as with a fev, snap beans , cabbage, p0as , etc.
:-ro.utj_ lus rlub ?ar.:011. me for n ot mep!-ioning some of the excellent work of'
:rautL:.us Cl'l1.b :
(9.) ' rt of Radio to the Practice .School
(b) ~ tt i n8 ch oi r wit h r obes
(c) D.i' trib ut ins clot hes t o the needy ofournei€',hborhood
(d) 'J1'1.:: co~'.nitte e on the ?r-actice Schoo·1 , under the Chair1ans,~ip of iirs . E. B . Evans , is doiD.{, a splendid \VOrk in lookin6 af ter the i rLedia te :ee c.s of t he ch il .Jren alll... teachers
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De o ater s -

Sever al :;:i_e:.bGrs of the Prai ic Vien fac1-1. lty have organizea.
the .:ac1.1lcy Deba ters. The 1'irst debate v;a s held in the AS Ger.bly Pill Janua r y 31 on the sub,iect: Resolved , that Great
Drit.1in Gto uld GiYe L1c i a Jr.It ediate Indcpen<icn e. The Affir rr.a ··jve side ~ms ably re-presented by Professor ·ous ton , De an
)abr..P-v· , and c oach Taylor , aJ.1d the Fegative bv Professors Bullock ,
Pi- ce , a~Ld Jackson. rrh i s is an exceller.t rilove11ieni. .
Second Semes ~er Tho Hork ot: t11e Se c ond ,Ser..ester
s got off to a good s tart .
11 y
ope tno. t our class room work ,\B.y con t i 1 c ,toY a.rd tLe
~l:i.t
wa +,sr :::.1ark of excol le;n co unti 1 the end of the year .
.r.
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A::16 f i nally ,

"Faculty mernb er s should b e the kind of men and
women t.1at ,10 nai t our boys and girls to be c ome • 11

I am
Your s tru ly,

..

W. R . Banks

p .s .

Loo ing tor i g•1t
7 . .B .

